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Abstract 
The article describes the factors of environmental pollution by road, the decision is supported by the Government of the Russian 
Federation. Presents the perspectives of the transition from the traditional internal combustion engine vehicles to electric vehicles 
and hybrid. It sets out the current state of the sales of light commercial vehicles in the Russian market. Possible perspectives of 
computer simulation in the automotive industry. The description of the programs MATLAB Simulink and AVL Cruise, used in 
electric motion simulation based on the Gazelle. Program allow you to make the technical characteristics of vehicles to choose 
driving cycle to make changes to existing designs components and assemblies, to simulate the process of driving. The 
comparative results of the simulation of electric vehicle Gazel test cycle, the intensity of acceleration, characterized by a 
mechanical-drive motor . The findings are explained, according to the results of the comparative simulation programs MATLAB 
Simulink and AVL Cruise. 
© 2015 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
Peer-review under responsibility of the organizing committee of the International Conference on Industrial Engineering (ICIE-
2015). 
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1. Introduction 
In our country according to the Ministry of Natural Resources and Environmental Protection of the Russian 
Federation of 42% of pollution of the atmosphere it is the share of emissions of motor transport, and in the large 
cities (Moscow, St. Petersburg) to 80-90% [1]. 
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The order of the Government of the Russian Federation of 27.12.2010 No. 2446 - approved a state program 
"Energy saving and increase of power efficiency on transport by the period till 2020". According to this resolution, a 
share of cars with the hybrid power plant and electric cars among the sold new cars in the territory of the Russian 
Federation there have to be not less than 1,4% in 2012 (35 000 pieces a year) and by 2020 to increase to 4,6% (115 
000 pieces a year) [2]. 
Since the end of the XX century the transition tendency from the traditional car with the internal combustion 
engine (ICE) to the hybrid car was outlined. It should be noted that broad use of hybrid cars essentially doesn't 
solve, and only softens a fuel consumption problem by individual vehicles and emissions of CO2. Therefore such 
type of the power plant is considered as the temporary, intermediate stage on the way of creation and development 
of production of electric cars [3,4,5,6]. 
`Now actively cars on hydrogen fuel, fuel elements, and also electric cars are developed and take root into mass 
production. According to data of researches of JSC MOESK for 2012 presented in figure 1 it is visible that the 
maximum number of emissions of CO2 is the share of cars with DVS (more than 150 g / 100 to km) and the most 
minimum is the share of electric cars that is 70% less in comparison with petrol DVS [7,8,9]. 
 
Fig1. – Emissions of CO2 of of electrotransport and process of production of the electric car  
Ecological indicators of electrotransport taking into account emissions of harmful substances in environment 
(according to MGTU of "MAMI") were reduced in table 1. 
Table 1 - Comparison on indicators of emissions of the fulfilled gases of cars from DVS and the electric car[10] 
Comparative figure Electric car 
Mitsubishi 1-MIEV (13,5 
kWph/100km) 
Mitsubishi Colt 
1,1 l (55kW) 
Chevrolet Spark 
1 l (50 kW) 
Toyota Camry  
3,5 l 
(205 kW) 
Emission CO2, g/100km 9.06 20.2 (+22%) 16.9 (+28%) 37.5 (+23%) 
Emission NOx, g/100km 9.52 18.0 (+125%) 18.1 (+126%) 26.8 (+235%) 
Emission CO, g/100km 0 182,2 (+81%) 182.4 (+82%) 253.1 (+153%) 
Expenditure kgu.t./100km 4.65 19.5 (+87%) 19.8 (+87%) 36.7 (+87%) 
Power consumption 
Wph/km 
135 904.2 (+41%) 917 (+41%) 1705 (+41%) 
The analysis of the table 1pokazyvayet that the electric car is on average 50% more blank and for 80% 
energoeffektivny than the analogs with an internal combustion engine. 
Thus, the analysis shows that one of the actual directions of development of the motor transport is creation 
of electric cars which most as much as possible meet requirements of vehicles for settlements. 
On release of easy commercial cars, Russia is one of world leaders. In figure 2 the chart characterizing a 
condition of the automobile market in Russia in 2011 is provided [11]. 
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Fig. 2 – The market of commercial transport in Russia 
According to this chart cars of the GAS brand occupies the leading position in the Russian market. The 
main cars released by GAZ Group, as we know, is the Gazelle models which following the results of 2007 more than 
170 thousand cars of this brand were sold that made about 95% of realization of GAZ Group [12]. 
2. Review of programs 
All Now at design of the motor transport computer modeling which allows "to glance" in the future of possible 
results of the designed mechanisms and machines is widely used. For design of modern cars, their knots and units 
the most suitable programs are: MATLAB Simulink and AVL Cruise [13,14].
The MATLAB Simulink software product with use of the SimPowerSystems module contains ready models of 
many components used in transformers, engines and libraries of specific models in figure 3. 
 
Fig. 3. SimPowerSystems module window 
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By means of this module of the program, perhaps to realize the following opportunities: modeling of electrical 
power systems; modeling of individual components; possibilities of simulation [15,16,17]. Thus it has the 
shortcomings such as: lack of separate modules of mechanical elements with the subsequent modelingin figure 4. 
The program AVL complex is highly specialized, it is directed on the solution of tasks in the field of automotive 
industry. The complex is capable to count separately all knots and units of the car, their interaction and a control 
system. Has full library of knots of the car for modeling: automobile and trucks, buses, motorcycles, hybrid and 
electric cars [18,19,20]. 
 
Fig. 4. A window of model of the 3-wheeled motorcycle in the AVL Cruise program 
3. Results 
For modeling and comparison of the received results in the MATLAB Simulink and AVL Cruise programs the 
electric car "NGTU-Elektro" on the basis of brand of the car the Gazelle was taken. 
For an assessment of power expenses (power efficiency) of the electric car it is expedient to carry out modeling 
of the movement in city conditions of the cycle UDC for automobile and easy commercial cars with a full weight up 
to 3,5 t. figure 5[8,9,13]. 
 
Fig. 5 – Schedule of the simple European city cycle Udcrisunok. 
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In figures 6-7 comparative results of imitating modeling of the movement of the car with the electric drive in the 
conditions of the city cycle UDC are shown. 
 
 (a)  (b) 
Fig. 6 (a) MATLAB Simulink; (b) AVL Cruise 
From figure 7 it is visible that when modeling processes of the movement of the electric car intensity of dispersal 
and braking in the city cycle UDC coincide. 
Power and torque on an electric motor shaft, necessary for the movement in a city cycle allows to estimate energy 
losses (figure 7, 8). 
 
 (a)  (b) 
Fig. 7 (a) MATLAB Simulink; (b) AVL Cruise 
In a torque curve form (figure 8), we observe coincidence of schedules of modeling, it is also visible that when 
modeling at the AVL Cruise program there is a negative size. It specifies that at reduction in the rate of the 
movement of the electric car a gazelle, the electric motor passes into the braking generator mode for charging of the 
high-voltage battery. However value of the moment on an electric motor shaft in the AVL Cruise and MATLAB 
Simulink program differ no more than for 50%. It is connected, first of all, with different methods of calculation and 
inertial masses in the presented programs of modeling. 
Results of modeling of dependence of change of power on an electric motor shaft from time of the movement 
showed us that the received values of curves in the MATLAB Simulink and AVL Cruise programs, have full 
coincidence (figure 8). 
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Fig. 8 – (a) MATLAB Simulink; (b) AVL Cruise 
In table 2 comparative results of modeling of the movement of the electric car on the basis of make of the car the 
Gazelle are presented in the MATLAB Simulink and AVL Cruise program. 
Table 2 – Comparative results of modeling of the movement of the electric car in the MATLAB Simulink and AVL Cruise program 
Technical parameters  Program MATLAB 
Simulink     
AVLCruise Program 
Full weight, kg 3500 3500 
The mass of the chassis (including the driver), no more  2200 2200 
cElectric motor type synchronous with permanent magnets   
Electric motor UQM PowerPhase 200 SPM286-149-2 
Maximum (peak) power (engine / generator), kW 200 
Maximum (peak) torque, Nm 850 
Maximum frequency of rotation, rpm  5700 
Rated entrance voltage direct current, V 250…425 250 
Tension of a direct current for ensuring the maximum power, V 360…425 360 
Minimum working tension direct current, V 240 240 
WinstonBattery battery Lithium - iron-phosphatic  
Main transfe Transfer number-5,125 
Tires 225/75R16 110R 
The received results of modeling   
Run on one charging in city traffic conditions at a full load of the electric car, km   
145 
 
145 
Analyzing these tables 2 it is visible that at equal basic data of the electric car Gazelle, the MATLAB Simulink 
and AVL Cruise program in the course of computer modeling show similar results of the passable way the vehicle 
on one charging of the high-voltage battery. 
Thus, computer modeling of the movement in city conditions (in the cycle UDC) the electric car Gazelle showed 
that the received results in the MATLAB Simulink and AVL Cruise programs have identical values on power on an 
electric motor shaft, and the main thing on the passable way on one charging of the high-voltage battery.  
However there are also divergences in the course of modeling of a torque on a shaft of the traction electric motor 
(UQM Power Phase 200) with a difference no more than 50%. Is the main reason for it different techniques of 
mathematical calculation of empirical models of inertial mass of the vehicle.  
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4. Conclusion 
Any computer modeling as the mathematical tool allows to optimize process of programming of new technical 
ideas, including in mechanical engineering area. However comparing results of modeling of two computer 
MATLAB Simulink and AVL Cruise programs on the example of the electric car Gazelle, we observe that there are 
results, both full coincidence, and partial. That is, in the future we need to conduct comparative theoretical and 
practical researches for optimization of computer modeling. 
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